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'JidiUvditliinnii Held In
lnyingOf Officer

IF.L. IAajr-Depu- ty Sheriff S. H.
theeler, i , a member of the El
ruo cpioi' 9 highway patrol, waa

iitH ltim.t ln.(.MtlF lllfj,.l
JUlndat 1 rnilng at La Tuna, 18
Mies nW) pat of El Paso, when
K nns-f- j (fa disturbance call at
tttlton'j 1 1 rfe. W. H. Jone, 70,
flUhtwatri ilan at on Anthony gin.
jjils hcldjj uthe county jail without
win, neat a di ine staying.

ffnan Dies In
vnncQU r nosnitni

VANCOt 'ER, Biltlah Columbia
(J) -- Tejca Gulnan, the glamorous
night clulJ queen, who waa known
fit ' hePCbntrlbutlonatn ItrnnftwAv'ii
vopabulaiy, died In a hospital here
Hunday or an Intestinal illness.
IjiShe entered a ho3pltnl here last
Monday night suffering from ulcer-ntt- d

colotls. A physician said her
Wndlton kcmed satisfactory until
Saturday morning, when a. per-
foration of the bowel developed
and an operation was performed.
Steadily she grew worse and died
at 8 30 Sunday morning

Born Maty Louise Cecilia Gulnan
In Waco. Texas nbout 48 yearsago,
a kalelsdscopic caiecr that ran
ftom thr plains (o the picture-makin- g

of eaily Hollvwood and then to
a noisy New York climax that was
studdedwith court loom fights with

inhibition enforcement.

S'vmi Mori Death When
Plant Striken Hoiitc

SimEWSnUItY. N J -- Seven
peuom met death late Sunday
when a National Guaid airplane
canlnjr Cleoige R Johnson, noted
neilal photogi.iphei and explorer,
and a pilot, plummeted itno n resi-
dence on Cheir Stiect and explod-
ed Johnton and the pilot were
killed In the ciusii and five poisons
buincil to dc'ith in tlu file that
rollimcvl. deiiioving the house

The five p,tin buined to death
WIC- UPgloCto

C.eorg.' It (link) Johnson of
P..', I Hank

Sl Aided Poutc, Ne..ik pilot
of Hie pUuiu - . .. - - -

Muiguiet King 18
Coin Ttuglau 2'y

Riti.cln Kin 1'

tMwaul Wilson 35 of Little Sll-V- d

June King, 5

Double Murder, Suicide
Laid ToBovOf 17

LAWTON Okla. - Comanche
County uuttioiitien Sunday night
everted to n theory of double mui-il-

and suicide to explain the baff-
ling mystciy of the deaths of three
niembeis of the Robert F Hayter
family licic last wek

Mis Haytcr and hei son, Sidney,
17 biillinnt high school student.
were shot to death, while Sidney's!

Nell, was killed
Ij a blow on the head

C SI Itcbei, ttate ballistic expert,
said a pixtol found neni Sidney had
been to fite the fatal bullets,
and added that the finding of the
bullet which killed trie boy Indi-
cated the bullet had entered the
light side of the temple lather than
the left as an autopsy indicated

The boy was light-hande- d Ills
bodv was found lying on the left
side anil the bullet was found in a
p How under his head.

Fnr Million Put To Work
Siiji A. F. Of L. Report

WASHINGTON -- The American
Ft delation of Laboi s October sur-
vey uf business lepoited several
I indumenta! Impiovemcnts in the
lountiy'a economic life, although
it said the individual worker's buy-
ing power was still declining.

It cieuted employment of more
I hnn $1,000,000 peieons to the 0

01X1,000 public works fund, in-

tituling fcdeial
Total of 1,000,000

was iluimeu foi N'tA codesand the
HI" e Eagle i,gieement

'Hie diop in Individual buying
powei totaled 2 3 pel cent In Sep-
tember fiom the Match level,
though the aveiage amount of
money received was six per cent
higher Only May and June pu
I e workei's ''leal Income" ahead
of Match and then by two per cent

Three Killed, Two Hunted
In lloiibtou Still Fire

iiuuaruni - ttnee men weia
dead Sunday night and two others
weie In a hospital in a seriouscon
dition as a lesult of a terrific ex
plosion late Satuiday at a still at
the American Petroleum Company
efinery on the Houston Ship

Channel.
The dead weie Harold Lee Wolls,

25, J E. Parkei, 26, and D. It. Pat-ton- ,

25, all of Houston,
K R. Rawls, 25, of Pasadena,and

J li. Stewart, 31, who lives on the
ml company ptopetty, weie oe'
veiely burned, btu attendants ex
jiiesscd tike opinion they would re-
cover All y.ere at work at the

when the explosion occur-le-d

t
Agency for King's candy, Cun-

ningham & PhlllPb adv.

OneKilled,
BRIDAL BLACK UPSETS TRADITION

immum&z

' lliaialBfiaiailiaiaB VSI1

When the pendulum of fashion starts It often makes a complete
swmj as Is shown In this bridal costumeof black velvet. The only color
Is the jewelry ot yellow diamonds, gold lacqueredwlfl holding the

black tul'e veil In place, and the bouquetof yellow calls lilies.
The oown was shown at a New York fashion showand tea. (Associated

BeefFeedingTestsOf Year Soon
To Begin At GovernmentFarmHere;

60 CalvesBoughtFrom McClintic

HalfOfFord
River Rouge

Men Off Job
La-()f- f !'" Io Effect Uii- -

(let- - IMau Announced
Iasl Week

lKTROIT, (.It Half of the men
employed in ihe Fold Motor com-
panys Rivet Kouge plant were laid
off Monday in accordancewith a
recent company announcement it
plannedto biing the averagework-
ing liouis tn within NRA auto code
piovidion of 35 hours a week

The mimbei laid off was not giv-
en, although last week it was

BO00 men were scheduled
foi lavoff

I

ISt'ivt lirluiul Tho Newt
TIIK NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions rxpressed nre those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

W MIINUTON
Ity George DUrnu

Opium
Uig .queezesot the drug industry

aie making u ineuy battle in the
quiet of tlio Tieasury Department
ovei the right to import next year's
legitimate supply of opium of
some lilng like 100,000 pounds

Out of this will be manufactured
every single hit of the morphine
and otlici naicotics our physicians
need in ti eating every one of us

Hefoie the necessary Import
ate gi anted this time it looks

as though the Secte.ury of the
Ticasuiy would have to step In and
libten to an appeal from whatever
decision tile Narcotics Bureau
makes

For some years Narcotics Com-
missions Haliy Aiislluger has al-

lotted all uf tile opium processing
business to tluee big firms.

This has been on the theory it
is far easier to detect and check
lcakago into illicit channels when
the job Is confined to a very limit-
ed andselect group.

He points proudly to the fact not
so much as one per cent escapes.

The three companiesthus favor
ed are New York, Quinine & Chem
leal Works. Slerck & Co., and Mai
linckrodt Chemical Works,

This year Oans & Ingram fmi
tCOHTWUXD OH FAOC l

Sixty head of steer calves are on
special ration for ten days at the
L' 3 Government Experiment
Farm prior to the beginning of the
annual feed tests

Fred Keating, station manager,
said Slonday the calves averaging
arounu iou pounus,would be group
ed Into foui pens of fifteen each.

The calves came from the Mc
Clintic Brothers ranch between
Stanton and Midland. C. A. Mc-

Clintic said the animals were neith-
er tops nor the little end of his calf
hetd but were selected for unl- -
fiomlty In quality and weight.

Last year stock put on test at
the farm came from near Roscoe

Keating said rations this year
will be identical with those of last
year

All pens were fed sumac fodder
with cottonseedmeal and limestone
flout Whole, ground mllo heads
and unground threshed and ground
threshedmllo was the difference in
ration for each of the four pens.

Widest margin of profit was
shown in steels fed ground mllo
heads

Hogs vi( again follow the steers
during the test peilod of 129 days.

NolanStreet
ResidenceIs
RazedBy Fire

II. A. Meyertt Loses House-
hold Goods; Mrb. Ro-lier- ts

Owner
Fire destroyed the home of H A

Sleyeis 70t Nolan street Monday
2 30 a ill.

Practically all household goods
was lost and the housewas prac
tically demolished

Meyers carried no insurance on
his goods. Lossof the building was
covered by Insurance. Mrs. Dora
Roberts Is owner of the house, It
was the old Harvey Itlx home.

File Marshall E B. Betliell said
causeof the fire had not been as-
certained

Firemen made a run Sunday to
First and Main streets on an auto-
mobile file alarm. The machine
waa undamaged.

First MethodistS. S.
Officers And Teachers

Meet WednesdayNight

Officers and teachers of the
Fint Methodist chutcli Sunday
School will meet Wednesdaynight
promptly at 7.30 Insteadof Monday
night, as previously announced,
Miss Nell Hatch, superintendent
said Monday morning'. All teach
ers and officers are urged to be on
hand promptly Wednesday evening,
as Important businesspertaining to
organization work In the Sunday
school Is to b transsoU- -

Five
Of- -

n m m i
J " ,

With 33 Already In Line,
Required 36 Expected

Tuesday Night

WASHINGTON (AP)
SLx states voting Tuesdayon
tlio proposal to repeal the
18th amendmentwill decide
whether prohibition will be
expunged from the federal
constitution in the first week
of December.

States balloting are Penn
sylvania, Ohio, North and
South Carolina, Utah and
Kentucky. Thirty-thre- e states
previously have voted repeal.

No. 8

Sinclair-Prairi- e Uo. Eifdit
Dodge In East Pool

Picks Up Pool
Continental No 8 Settles, after

drilling plug at 2,235 feet, wheie it
cemented8 4 inch casing and re-

placed rotary with a machine, fill-
ed 750 feet with oil from pay at

feet late lastweek After get-
ting an Increase from 2,305-1- 8 feet
it swabbed10 .barrels of oil hourly
on a test UrUllng had pro
gressedto 2,327 feet In grey lime.
The well 1,980 feet from the north
line and 1625 feet ftom the west
line of section 133, block 29, W. &
N. W Ry. Co. survey.

Sinclair-Prairi- e No 8 Dodge In
Howard county's farthestcast pool
drilled plug at 2.365 feet, where It
cemented6 8 Inch casing, showing
oil from 2,500-0- 7 feet and oil and
gas from 2,540-6- 5 feet. It drilled
aheadbelow 2,620 feet In lime. Loca
tion la 330 feet from the south line
and 2,310 feet from the cast line of
section 11, block 30, township 1
south TAP Ity. Co. surey, Sln- -
clalr-Pralrl- e No. 9 Dodge, spudded
Oct. 24, had drilled to 600 feet in
redrock. Southern OH Corp. No. 1
Emplre-Denma- n In section 10, block
30, township 1 south, TAP Ry.
Co. survey, was rigging up stand-
ard tools.

Continental No. 1 Overton an old
producer deepenedfrom 2,337 feet,
was recompletedat 2,520 feet, swab
bing 20 barrels of oil hurly. It had
an IncreaseIn oil from 2,455-6- 1 feet
and main pay from 2515-1-9 feet.
The well is in section 5, block 32,
township 2 south, T A P Ry Co.
survey. Continental No. 6 Overton
had drilled to 1,770 feet In anhy-
drite. Plymouth Oil Co. No. 9 Rum- -

sey, Abrams and Fraser, also In sec
tion 5, block 32, had drilled to 1140
feet in brown shale.

Donnelly A Norman No 1 Bell- -

Magnolia, in section 12, block 30,
township 1 south, T A P Ry Co
survey, was preparing to run 6 5--8

inch casing at 2,430 feet in lime A
J. Frazler and others'No 1 Mag
nolia-Davi- In section 2, block 30,
township 1 south, TAP Ity. Co.
survey, recovereda point of
casing at 698 feet and had leached
1,170 feet in redrock, S. B Dorn
and others' No 1 Davis, In section
2, block 34, township 1 south,TAP
Ry. Co. suivey, continued tigging
up machine.

High School Boys
StartPepSquad

One of the latest and most wel
come Innovations at high school Is
the organization of a boys pep
squad.

Tin masculine cheering section
is preparing for its first public ap
pearance Friday jn Sweetwater
when Big Spring and the Nolan
county Mustangs tangle.

Billy Robblns, Elmo Phillips and
Jack Gulley have been elected to
lead the schoolboyswho boast that
their leather-lung- s will make up for
an absenceof pretty costumes,

Hull IndicatesInstill
Cannot De Extradited

WASHINGTON, UP) Secretary
Hull indicated Monday this govern-
ment can take no further steps to
extradite Samuel Insull so long as
he remains In Qreeoe.

l
CHURCH OF GOD SliUVlC'KS
The Church of Ood extendsan In-

vitation to the publlo to hear Iter,
J. C, Coates,State Oversserof tht
church In his miuagt Monday

InjuredIn FarmStrike
Six StatesVote On Repeal
Dppkions;

Eiiajforiotn

Settles
Strikes Pay
During Week

ReservationsOn SteerSpecial
To SweetwaterGo

band-Tri-p

StrikeEnded,
10,000Miners
BackAt Work

GeneralStrike Of Anthra-
cite Uliners ExpectedTo ed

Be Shorl-Live- d 50

UNIONTOWN, Pa. (UP)
Ten thousandwestern Penn
sylvania strildng soft coal
miners went back to work
Monday, ending a deadlock
the Washington administra-
tion viewed asa threat to the
national recovery program.
A generalstrike affecting 70,-00- 0

anthracite miners which
started Monday John D.
Moore, technical advisor to
the national labor board, m.

thinks will be short-live-d. p.

Army Surgeon
Wins His Plea
In High Court

Major ShcpardGiven New
Trial On Wife Murder

Chnrgo a

WASHINGTON P) Major
Chailes A. Shepard,army surgeon
won a supreme court decision
Monday setting aside his convic-
tion for murder of his wife, Zenana, it
on a Fort Riley, Kansas, military
resetvation.

The life Imprisonment sentence
was held void. The decision gives
Dr Shepard a new trial.

The case will return directly to
the United States District court of
Kansas.

Army Recruiting
Office Re-Open-

ed

The Big Spring
station of the Foit Bliss recruiting
district, United States Army, tem-
porarily suspended recently, re-

opened Monday to receive applica-
tions for enlistment. Sergeant
James R. Maples, in charge, has
been assigned to direct activities
at Big Spring.

Big Spring station
is now located in 108 Main street
with the National
office and all applications for en-

listment in the regular army ori-
ginating in this will be
accepted through the Big Spring
office.

In the past Big Spring has been
a highly productive territory for
army enlistments and this fact, to-

gether with the uniformly high
grade of applicants secured here,
resulted In the army authorities re-

opening the local station, Sergeant
Maples said.

Applications for enlistment are
now being deceivedfor the cavalry,
f'eld artillery, quartermaster corps,
medical dep.itmtnt and veterinary
service at Foit Bliss, Tex.

United Airlines Pilots
HaveSally RandStory

DALLAS, (UP)-Pll- ots on a Unl
ted Airlines planeshad a new Sally
Rand story when they reao here.

ine ramous Ian dancer bought a
ticket on a southwest bound plane
at Chicago, the pilots reported.

'How Is the weather? osked
Sally.

"Snow In Oklahoma City," the
ticket man replied.

"Well, I'll just go as far as Kan
saa Ulty, Hally deemed."You see.
I havent enough clothes to go
through a snowstorm."

Philippines May Give
SuffrageTo. Women
MANILA, UP) Likelihood the

Phjlllpines would be the first far
east country to extond suffrage to
women was seen Monday as the
senate approved feminine ballot,
lnsx

BABY GIRL BORN

Mrs. Clayton UcMurray Is ths
mother of a daughter Clayton, bom
Novsmbar x. - t

On SaleHere;
FareIs OneDollar
Seats For Game To Be

Avnilablc In City
Tuesday

Tickets on the Steer football spe
cial to be operated Friday of this
week to Sweetwater for the Big
Sprlng-Sweetwat- foottmll game
were to go on sale late Monday.

Fare for the round trip will be
one dollar.

Tickets to the gamewill be plac
on sale here Tuesday. Prices

will be: students, 25 cents; adults,
cents; reserved seats 75 cents.

The seat and train reservations
will be made available at drug
stoies, the hotels, the Herald office.
and other places. Some canvassing
will be doneunder direction of high
schol officials, said Principal
George Gentry

Mr. Gentry asked that an Invita
tion to boys and girls, as well as
grownups of neighboring towns
and communities be given to come
here and go with the Steer'fansto
Sweetwater on the special train.

The train will leave here at 11 a.
. Friday, arrive in Sweetwater at

12:S5, leave Sweotwater at 6:30 p.
and arrive In Big Spring at 8:05
m , said Mr. Gentry.

t

Facts About Your
Chamber Of
Commerce

HIT THE NAIL ON THE HEAD
No one ever built a house with

out using a hammer. Hammers for
knocking Half the hot nir ex-

pendedin "crabbing" it turned Into
constructive channels w.guld solve

lot of dur trlbles.
"Have you heard " Is the ap

proach of the gossip He then goes
on to ask If you have heard that

h a store Is going to
close. Someono hears thequestion
and the next time the story Is told

appears that h a
store is closed. And so goes the
rumor, working great injury to the
business affectedand to the com
munity. We all have troubles
enough these days but none of
our troubles, financial and other
wise, are as bad as our gossips
point them. None of them, either
are helped by such talk.

If you must talk talk facts.
Hammers are necessary In build-
ing, but they must be usefully em
ployed. Keep your hammer but
hit the nail on the head.
BIG SPRING CHAMBER OF

COMMERCE.

RelativesMan Whose
Body Held Here Not

Found By Officials
Efforts to communicate with re-

latives of a Mr. Lynch who died
here Saturday en route In an am-
bulance to a hospital were still un
successful Monday afternoon.

Eberley Funeral Home had been
unable to contact any relatives of
the man who died of a hemorrhage.
He had been living In a local tour-
ist camp.

Unless word Is receivedby Wed-
nesday,the funeral homeannounc-
ed It would lnterr the body here.

Lynch died on his way to a hos-
pital after passersbyhad summon-
ed an ambulancewhen he was seen
leaning from his car, blood gush-
ing from his mouth andnose.

13 Millions Alloted
On Non-Feder- al Jobs
WASHINGTON, (UP) Public

works administrators Ickes an
nounced$13,578,855 had beenalloted
to 11 projects scatter-
ed through 15 states.

It was estlmataed the allotments
would provide 61,690 man months
of work.

Of the allocations, 26, were for
both loans and grants while 15
were for grantsonly of 30 per cent
of the cost of labor and maferials.
The allotments Included a $600
grant to Van Zandt county, Tex.,
ror a school.

Mussolini Is Made
Navy And Air Chief

ROME, UP) King Victor Emman-
uel mads Piemler Benito Mussolini
minister of navy and air Monday
alter resignation of Admiral Glus
seppe Slriannl and Air Maishal
Italo Balbo.

i I

Dollar Hits New Low
On Lontlou Exchange?

LONDON UP) The American
dollar establisheda new low record
Mondaywhen it reacheda figure of
ft.a l-- t litre,

Tuesday
Duke FacesCharge

HS i. sb Jf JSm

mkWWmf AWWW

Ths Duke of Athol, former lord
chamberlain,hasbee.i notified to ap
pear before a London police court
November 14 to answera charesof
vlolatlno the British lotteries act In
connection with the administration
of a "mystery fund" of $738,500,part
of which went to charity. (Aisoel
atsd PressPhoto)

ScoutLeaders
SchoolToBe

HeldIn City
Williamson Announces

Course 3 Nights Per
Week,Op.cnsov.20 ..

Dates for a scout leaders school
here have been announcedby Area
Executive A. C. Williamson of
Sweetwater.

The school will run for two con-
secutive weeks, three nights each
week. It will start Nov. 20 and
ends Nov. 20. First week's sched
ule Is Nov. 20-2- and the last week
Is Nov. 27-2-9.

George Gentry will head the lo
cal school with Williamson acting
as supervisor. Participants In the
affair will be organized Into a
troop with Gentry acting as scout
master.

Since the course Is to be elemen-
tary Instruction, scouterswho have
had a similar course will act as
patrol leaders and officials, getting
advanced credit.

I

ParaguayClaims
Annihilation Of

Bolivian Troops
ASUNCION, Paraguay, UP) A

war office announcement Monday
said Paraguanforces In the gran
chacoannihilated two regiments of
Bolivians. The League of Nations
conciliation commissionplans peace
strategy at Montevideo.

ReceivingOf Stolen
Bonds ChargedIn Six

Indictments NamingPair

SAN ANTONIO. UP) Total
bonds of $10,000 each were set for
John H. Cunningham, lawyer, Z D,
Bonner, former president of the
Commercial National Bank, charg-
ed in six Indictments here with con
nection with receiving and conceal-
ing $500,000 worth of stolen bonds.

ARMY TO SELL FOOD
THAT IS It YEARS OLD

SAN ANTONIO, (UP) The
United States Is going to sell some
food thatls It years old and still
fit to eat.

The Eighth Army Corps Area
headquarters recenUy received
authorization to dispose of 200,000
emergency rations to relief agen
cies at nominal prices. The ra-
tions have been stored nearly 11
years at Fort Bliss.

The rations cost the government
79 cents each. Included In each
Is seven ounces of corned beef.
eight and one-hal- f ounces of pork
ana Deans, six and six-ten-

ounces ot sweet chocolate, six- -

tenths of an ounce of soluble
coffee and two and four-tent-

ouncesof sugar.
I

CHARTKRK.D

AUSTIN (UP) Victor Publish
Ing Co., Ino, Abilene, capital, Us
000) Incorporators, A. T, Schaffer,
Mrs. LauraVlotor, T. P.Davidson.

Pyramid Conorete Products Co,
Beaumont! oapltal stock, 125,000;

Incorporators, W, B, Landsa, A. U.
LHsnns, I F, Brsnta,

300Stationed
At BridgesIn
OmahaRegion

8 Carloads Of Livestock
Turned Loose Milk

Dumped

DES MOINES TAP)
Martial law threatened Iowa
after one farmer was killed,
five Injured, eight car loa&
of livestockturnetl looseIron
a train and forty tHousard
poundsof milk dumped by
new pickets establisheda a
result of the farm strike.

Three hundred farmers
picketedbridgesBear Omaha
Monday, warning driven oL
loaded trucks not to haul an-
other load of farm products
to market.

LINCOLN, Neb, UP) Governor
Charles W. Bryan Monday endors-
ed a request of Governor William
Longer of North Dakota, for an
embargoon Importation of foreign
foodstuffs.

WASHINGTON, UP) Acceptance
by the United States of another
token from Great Britain on the,
DecemberIB war debt was expected
be announced In administration
statement Monday or Tuesday,

s

MARKETS
Furnished By

G. K. Berry tt Co, Brokers
Petroleum Bid?., Phone98

Jos, B. Bird, Mgr.
NEW YORK COTTON

Jan, , , 051 954 038 MOB
March . 96S "9OT 852 ,852-5-3

May . 977 980 064 967
July . 993 994 687 982
Oct.
Dec aiucMi r ?wa

NEW ORLEANS COTTON'
Jan. ...... 054 956 841 941
March ... 071 971 057 957
May 082 985 970 970
July 998 999 083 985
Oct-- 1018 1018 1005 1006
Deo. 050 050 035 035-3- 6

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET
Wheat

Dec. 86 2 8734 833-- 8 88Jk.
May 891--8 003-- 4 873--1 863--3

July 871--8 88 851-- 3 .66
Cora

Dec. 457--8 471--3 433-- 6 461--3

May 513--8 5234 51 2 6614
July 53 l- -t MM 581-- 4 6634

NEW YORK STOCKS
Closa

AT&SF RR 495--8

Amn Tel & Tel Co , ....113J.-&-.
Continental Oil Co ., 171--8

Consolidated Oil Co ,.111-- 2

General Eltctrio 301-4--
General Motors ............363--8
Intl Tel & Tel Co 121--2

Mengel 83--4
Montgomery Ward ., 183--
Ohio OH , 141-- 3

Radio 67--8

Texas Co 213--8
U S Stel , 397--8

NEW YORK CURBS
Humble , 87
Gulf 491--3

Cities Service 21--4
Eleo B 6c S .., .... 193-- 8

TheWeather
Ulg Sprint: and vicinity Partly

cloudy tonight and Tuesday.Warm
er tonight.

West Texas Partly cloudy to-
night and Tuesday,Probably show-
ers in the southeastportion, warm-
er In the north nortlan tonlrM and
In the southeastportion Tuesday...

st Texas Cloudy tonlrat and
Tuesday. Occasional rain la the
south portion, warmer In theaorta,
west portion tonight and la tie
north portion Tuesday,

New Mexico TTnsattljul tnn'rht
Tuesday fair, warmer Tuesdayand
in mo norui portion toatgnt,

TKMTKKATTJBK
Sua Moa.

P. M. AM,
1 36 36

4 st ai b
S 37 36
o ....... ..- 36 36
7 ....... .....! 3T" ",'a' ''"dFa
8 ..,.,...9.M,.... 36 36 7s

36 36
10 M., 36
".... , 36 U
U , 36 36
Uhrhest yesterday It. lawmmt Ui

night 36,
Sun set today 8:53 p. so.
Sun rises Tuesday7:66 a,,
Precipitation, JS. f'
Minimum at If. S.

Farm. JL Precipitation 3.
Ctlt fata TtrlfJia nn A wit am Cua--

nlngham A Philips advt

I
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?AGE TWO

Big Spring Dully Herald
rikltsaM Sto eureias sna tsci

tir.d ilinmw sp1BtUrdaf br

J W. Oaltraifh tuttmlliiimbtta p oium. Umwti Hit
wtaarti miifc. ataasttns editor

snifua auBauntBsu
iiiMiilUti Minns tout lainis ebsstia

li

to
dimw niu 10 UMir eonmaniesuoiw t snl IWWIH
Office: 310 Bait Third St

Tiliphonea: 728 and 728
akMrtsttsa EaUt

DsilT tJmllwn
CM TMt H.o i.w
BIX straths H.1 II Jl
TBTM Usnthl it.M It II

Ittu Dsllr mil bums. MtreanUli
auk III, Otllaa Tnu; Bldf
Kansas citT, uo.i in n taefetsaa t
pmeHW 110 Illinium Art., mi Tsts.

This MMfs first Sat Is to nrlnt eH
tfci rw thirl m etui BOMilrt no
him te ill apstiMl
won. mi iMladtBi
epinitta.

eharsstlT. stlndlns nr

'

Oirriii

msy wmtldirk'
tl vn saltans'

bt tbt
attuon el iniptrtan. nra or eorporsuon. whlth nilappear nt ant Urn oi this Rtpti wUl M
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JfO niSVOMJTlON IILE
PROFIT PREVAILS

Although It hn become tbt fnh-io- n

to ipealc of th recovery pro-
gram ii a kind of revolution, no
one who looks- Into the matter
closely can fall to iee that basically
It really li a coniervitlva proposi-
tion.

The truth of thli itatement can
be teited by looking at the very ob-

stacles which are ilowlna; up tha
progTeii of recovery.

First among thtie obstacles,no
doubt. Is tha fact that the owner
of capital itlll is a bit iklttiih about
putting his money to work. His
fear of Inflation would seem to
havt been quieted by the forthright
manner In which the gold question
Is being handled; but he still Is
afraid that he will not be able to
make a profit on the employment
of hli money and eo he Is hanging
back.

In the past, depressions ended
When the chance to make money
"began to reappear In commerceand
Industry. We are trying to end thli
one in the reverse order by put
ting and increased
wages first and fruiting that pro-
fit will follow In the natural

Ownersof capital are not yet per-
suadedfully that the profit actually
will appear on schedule. Further-
more,witnessing tha vast sumsthat
arabeingspentand considering the
heavy taxes that will have to be
levied ultimately to meet these ex-

penses,they araafraid of what may
happen to their profit when It does
appear.

Consequently, capitalIn the main
is hesitant and the recovery pro-
gram does not make the speedwe
should like.

a

Tel all this fear of capital and
the efforts of government to pro-
vide reassurance, add up to Just
one thing: Tha fact that the new
deal la, at bottom, conservative
and not revolutionary.

Notice this, for example: The en-

tire recovery programstill depends
on the profit motive the distinc-
tive feature of the capitalistic sys-
tem aswe have known it. There Is
no hint that the profit motive la
to be shelved.

Capital may be hesitant, fearing
that the schememsy not work out
well; but It Isn't running for the
storm cellar, as It would If It fore- -

intention Qfunrfpr nrnfit Yui.
Bible.

Could therebe better Indication
that the administration seeks to
changeour existing order ai little

possible? It Is itaklng its entire
program on the belief that the con-
fidence of capital investors can be
restored.

If Its program had revolution
ary tinge, that point would not
bother it for moment.

A BOOMERANG

A atory from Chicago says that
authorities In the 10 Western Con-
ference universities ara growing
disgusted over the way in which
alumni ara yelling for the icalpes
of football coacheswhose teamsare
not doing as well as was expected
this fall.

It is Implied that these universi-
ties will take drastic stes to

football unless this cla-
mor lets lup.

"It's all right to have enthusi-
asm for football" one faculty

Is quoted as saying,
"but to let It run away with you
Is something else again Aft-
er all, you know .football Is Just
sport, not college education."
Right hero .the dilemma of the big

university In connection with foot-

ball Is apparent That football en--

thulium doea run. away with alu

Renovate draJnboards with Pee-O-r
Thorp Paint Store
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SenatorhsucsFormal
AnnouncementHe Seeks

Attorney Generalship
wtMRSjaaasaaaaaaaaHaaasi

SEN, WALTER C WOODWARD

Senator Walter C Woodward of
Coleman has authorized a confirm-
ation of the report he would
become a candidate forAttorney
General next year. Commenting on
his announcement Senator Wood-
ward said:

am to make the race for
Attorney General to succeed Attor
ney GeneralAllred whom am
quite sure will make, the race for
governor in fact, am now can-
didate for that office.

There are two essential require
ments necessaryto qualify lawyer
to successfully serve as Attorney
General. One Is Integrity, the oth
er is legal ability. Having had
more than 25 years experience in
the active general practice of law,
during the last ten years of which

have served as member of the
State Senate and having devoted
much of that to a of
state affairs, acquainting myself
with the relationship each depart-
ment of the state bearsto the oth-
er, have confidence In my ability
to serve as Attorney General of
Texas with credit to myself and
with honor to my state. At the
proper time shall begin an ac-tl-

campaign and acquaint the
people of Texas with my conduct
as citizen and my qualifications
as lawyer.

sho'l have no enemiesto pun
ish and the only leward can of-

fer my friends for their confidence
and support will be the faithful
performance of the official duties
of the high office to which

Mrs. J. L. Thomas
HostessTo Club

The membera of the Hyperion
Club met at the home of Mrs. J. L,
ThomasSaturday afternoon to con-
tinue their study of "South Ameri-
ca."

Mts. Ford gave an account of
English activities in the La Plata
In 1806-180- J. L. Thomai
read Mrs. Flewellen's paper on
"Bollvar'a Early and Suc-
cessas a Liberator." Mrs. McNew
tayked on "San Martin and Ills
Leadership.',' Mrs. Shine Philips
read Mrs. Frazlei's paper on
"Causes and Results of the Inde-
pendenceMovement In Brazil."

Present were: J. T.
Brooks, C. W. Cunnlnghum, W. F.

B. T. Cardwell, Wm.
H. S. Faw, Albert M.

Fihhcr, Steve Ford. Homer McNew,
Shine Philips, It. T. Piner, V. Van

and O. L. Thomas.
Mrs. O. L. Thomas will be the

hostess-leade-r for the next meeting.
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C. C. C. Is Emiuljlc
FORT SAM HOUSTON (UP)

The district of the Civilian
conservation corps established an
enviable lecoid duilng
llio first enrollment poiiod, which
ended October 1, according to offi
cers here.

With approximately 4,800 men
enrolled in the '.' woik camps of
Texas, reports showed, there were
only two deaths duilng the peiiod,
despite the fact one of the camps
had an epidemic of typhoid fever
which sent 29 cases to the Station
hoipltal here.

One of the deaths was
occurring when a youth dived

into shallow water, and the other
wui from pneumonia.

Col. L Brechemin, ni c,
of the second medical
is the distiict's medical of

In er. Ills ussistant is Major J D
Mmgos, m. c

Uwry effort, officcis will
be made to equal ur bettei the lcr-orc-

during the second eniollment
peiiod.

1

Announcements
The Club will hold Its

second meeting at the West Ward
mnl each year li obvloui; io, too, tcIlco1 building Tuesday afternoon
la tha fact that many alumni make "' " "" "" "" l
spectacles ot themeilvea In their nf Preschool a(,e are eligible and
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MadameLovine, Noted Psychologist
And Atrologer, To AnswerQuestions
MailedHerThroughHeraldColumns
Madams Miriam Lovlno, noted

psychic and crystal gazer, will
answer questionsfor readersof thi
Herald.

This psychologist and attrologlst
Is known to thousands through her
radio appearances. She was train-
ed In the Yogi philosophy of India,
where mystery reigns. She will
give advice on all affslrs of lire
such as love, health, happiness,
msirings, changes, travel, voca-
tions; how and what to do to Ini'
prove one's self and better one's
rirmnclal condition. When and
whom will I marry? Does my

love anyoneelse? Will I win
my law nuit? How soon will I
make a change? What shall I do
to net well? Shall I dispose of my
property' For what am I beat
adapted' Why have I lost my po-

sition' When will I receive an
other position? Can I develop

and magnetla powers?
Whatever your problem Madame
Lovlno will help you, she declared.

The Herald hasarranged to have
this opportunity extended to Its
leaders, who will send their ques-
tions to Madame Lovine in care of
tho Herald with 25 cents for each
question. You will receive nnswern
in the columns of the paper the
following day.

Or, by enclosing oni dollar, with
stamped envelope

and your birth dateyou will receive
by mail your own personal horo-
scopeand the nnswer to any three
questions you may wish to ask. In

VVKSBaaaaaaaaV

sending in questions to be able there for private reading!!.

Steer-Mustan-g Bout Of Friday
TakingShape Season'sMost

Colorful Exhibition In District
The District three grid spotlight

Is due to focus on Sweetwater Fri-
day of tills week when Coach Bris- -
tow sendshis "dark horse," eleven
against the more favored Hennlg
machine.

Steer fani received the needed
spark by the 0 to 0 tie with the
Bobcats andare planning to attend
the Steer-Pon- y tussle
Five hundred seats have been re-

served for the local delegation on
the west side of the field.

Sweetwater school authoritiesare
making plans to care for the larg
est crowd ever to witnessa gameat
Newman field. Fifty one hundred
paid admissions were clocked
thiough the Pony gate In 1831, but
Friday's battle is expected to set
an a attendance record.

Hennig and his troupe of grld- -

ders arenl' taking the
wrangle as a set-u- however, and

satisfying,

FarewellAutumn TeaGiven

By First MethodistWomen

musicaltea Dr.
J. Richard Spann, Saturdayafternoon the parlors the

Methodist Church the loveliest social function
ever in the churchparlors.

women's SundaySchool classesactedashost-
esses the Methodistwomen the The decorating

committee converted
church basementinto a beau-
tiful room for the
occasion.

By the use of lamps, draperies,
rugs, iwrtleres, and the

church furniture the
achieved the effect of a

home atmosphere, with an abun-
dance of room for the guests.

A yellow, green, and lavender
Hutumn color scheme was carried
out In bows on baskets of flowers,
by using autumn leaves for con-
trast, liaskets and vases of roses
and chrysanthemums were effec
tively arranged In the rooms. The
decoration committee was com
posed of Mmes. H. N. Robinson,J.
L Hudson, W. J. G. D. Cun-
ningham, J. B. Pickle, JakeBishop,
Clyde Walts, Jr., Oran Waters and
J. C. Holmes.

Guestswere greeted at the door
by Mrs. G. H. Wood and Mrs. Jake
Bishop, who introduced them to
Mrs. Fox Stripling who presented
them to Mrs. Ussery, who was beau-
tifully gowned In black velvet
beaded in pearls. Also in the re-
ceiving line were Mrs. Chailes
Moms, Wis. C. T. WaUon and Mrs
Ruoiell Manion. Mrs H G Kea
ton presided over tho pretty hand--
pfiinted guebt book in whtch the
vlbitors legiBtered. This was later

en to the honoree.

Tea Room
The guests were then ushered

into the tea room. The table was
spreadwith a handsomelace cloth
Mmei Boykin, Hall, and
Hayes8tripllng presided at the ill
ver service during different
All four were dressed In evening
gowns. Silver compote and trays
held open-face- d andwichrs of dif
ferent shapea with sandwich
fillings In the pastel shadesof the
patty, green mints, macaroons.
Helving these wera Mmes. Clyde
Watts, Jr., Woodward, SchnlUsr,
Watem, Talley and Galbralth, wear-
ing afternoon andevening dresses.

The floral centerpiece of the ta-
ble was a large ship made entirely
of white, pink and yellow chry--
sauthemuma andharmonising rib
bons. Thli waa afloat on a mirror

water. The mirror
waa banked with ferns and chry-
santhemums. At the four corners
of the table tall yellow tied
with yellow and green were alao
banked wtili yellow and lavender
chryianthemums. On tha nfresh
mint committee wera Mmei, J. C
Walts, 8r, Flewellen, Schnltzer
and Miller.

After the wire served
they Into the recapUoo room

BKraV

answered through the columns of
the paper sign Initials only, your
own or any Initials you wish but
tho questionsmust be in your own
handwriting and legible.

Madame Lovine msy bo seen in
person at the Settles hotel begin
nlng Tuesday. She will be avail- -

your

As

approaching

neither are Brlstow and Brown
They know that smooth working
Nolan county club to ba plenty
tough.

The Poniesare working hard for
the bout behindclosed gates. Coach
Hennlg closed the gates last week
until tbe big tangle Friday, Intent
on getting every play as near per
fection as possible.

For the past eight years, the Bo- -

vlnes have won three conference
games from Sweetwater. The men

a 40 to 0 triumph In
1924. The annual Big

grid grudge
holds tho Interest of We6t Texas
football followers. The Steers are
always pepped-u- p for the Nolan
county team, and have never lail-'- d

to give the Ponies all they could
take. This season, however, ap-
pears to be the beginning of a new
football era for the local squad.

The honoringMrs. C. C. Ussery,auntof
in of

First was
given

The three
to all of city.

th

reception

Oriental
parlor com-

mittee

Rlggs,

git

Talley

hours.

spread

representing

taptrs

gueita
passed

always

and were seated for the isltlng
hour among friends, and enjoyed
the musical numbers played
throughout the afternoon.

Mrs. Peden-Dete-r, Miss Margaiet
Wade and Mrs. W. K. Edwards
gave several trio numbers. Mrs. J.
H. Kirkpatrick rendered piano se
lections; Mrs. V. H. Flewellen sang
"One More Fleeing Hour'' with
Mrs. Charles Morris as her accom-
panist At the conclusion of this
solo Mrs. Wutson made a lovely
presentation tpeech as she gave
Mrs. Ussery a beautiful gold brace-
let, the gift of the three women's
classes.

The guests who called during the
afternoon were: Mmes. Fox Strip
ing, Russell Manion, G. H. Wood,

S. P. Jones, C. T. Watson, Charlea
Morris, Herbert Keaton. T. J. Cof
fee, Sam Goldman, A. L. Rogers,
Victor Flewellen, R. U. Zinn, J. C.
Walts, Sr , L. G. Talley, A. Schnitr-er- ,

Clyde Walts, Jr.. Oran M. Wa
ters, G. T. Hall, Garland Wood-
ward, Calvin Boykin, G. E. Flee--
mon, Hayes Stripling, Grover Cun
ningham, J. L Hudson. W. G
rtlggs, Gus Pickle, C. E. Shlve, Ar-
thur Woodall, Joe M .Faucett. Pete
Johnson,Ebb Hatch, G. S. Tiue, J.
r.usk, Annie Fuller, W. A. Miller,
J. M. Manuel, B. C. Ammann, J C
Holmes, Hugh Duncan, F. D. Wil-
ton.

H N Robinson, R E. Gay, Roy
Couiba, J. H Kiikpatilck, J. B.
Hodges, Sr, W. D. McDonald, It
A. Eubanks, W. K. Edwaids. Vir-
ginia Peden-Dete- J. L. Terrv,
Grace Sheffield, Jake Bishop, L. A.
Talley, Wetner Nee.se, C. M. Wat-
son; Misses Cleo Stripling, Mar
garet Wade, Robeita Gay, Emma
Jo Giaves, Dons Smith, Ruby
Smith, Nell Hatch.

l'oppy Sale Volunteers Wanted
Girls are wanted to volunteer to

sc'l American Lrglon popples on
Armistice day, announcethe Legion
Auxiliary. A pi lie will bi given to
the one lelllng the most. Mrs.
R fus Miller li in charge of the
poppy sale. Girls are asktd to
call Mrs. J. F. Hair. 128, for In-

formation and are asked to call
early,

i
' Read Herald Want Ads
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Time-Sav- er For
Substituting: Grid

PlayersExplained
AUBTIN S(UP). A. Ume-i-avl- nf

method forthe substitution of foot-
ball playira on the gridiron has
bean recommended to the South-wi- st

conference and to tha Texas
Interacholiitlc League by Floyd O.
Betts, superintendent of Wharton
school.

Belts wai a four-Utt- er man at
Southweitem Uhtverilty, George
town. He has coachid football at
Temple and Highland Park, Dallas.

His plan goes to conference and
league officials with the benefit of
a trial. It was tested In a recent
game betweenSt, Thomasof Hous-
ton and Wharton high school.
Twice tha complete Una of one
team waa replaced In 15 aeconda
under Belts' plan.

Briefly, tha plan requires that op
posing trams be seatedon benches
on the same side of the gridiron
with a scorers' tabli between thim
nt the line. Presiding at
the table Is the official scorer or a
representative of each team acting
as scorers. They work with an
official form In triplicate and an
official starting lineup certified by
coachesot the two teams.

A aubsUtute player goes to the
tnblc, gives his name and number
and the name of the player he will
eplace. He enters the game ac

cording to the lulea at a whittle
from the ecorer, reports to the ref
ereeand merely states,"Millard for
Jurecka." The referee calls "Jure-ck- a

off" and football play resumes
Immediately.

The scorera triplicate records
preserve detailed Information on
the game. One copy Is sent to the
secretary of the conference. The
other two are kept by the playing
teams. In later years there can be
no question aa to whether a play-
er participated In a certain game.

Under the present system," de
clared Belts, "when a substitute
goes Into the game he usually runs
to the referee, who may be across
the field. As the refereela not tak-
ing substitutions he waves him to
anotherofficial who Is.

"The subetltute runs to another
part of the field In an effort to get
into the game. This official gets
out a piece of paper and a pencil;
writes down the player'sname after
learning how to spell it, locates the
player's number on his back, then
finds out who Is to go out of the
game.

"He then looks thli Individual up
and ascertains his number and no-
tifies him that h Is to leave the
game and writes dawn the name
and numberof this Individual."

About that time the other team
sends In a substitute and the same
process Is repeated, Betts declar
ed. He believes his plan of aubstl-tutlo- n

will do four things:
1. Reduce delay and confusion.
2. Maintain spectators interest In

the game by keeping Interruptions
at a minimum.

3. Furnish complete records of
tho game for future reference.

4. Diminish injuries Under tho
present slow system players grow
physically oold before leaping Into
action on anotherplay.

I

Rev. Morris To Speak
At Tabernacle Here
Tonight And Tuesday

Rev. Sam Morris, pastor of the
Firt Baptist church at Stamford.
will preach at the Fundamentalist
Tabernacle, Fourth and Benton
stieets, here Monday evening, Tues
day morning and Tuesday evening,
according to an announcementby
me apstor, rtev. M. u. Goodman.

Rev. John Rice of Dallas, anoth
er Fundamentalist Bap- -
usi minister, win rill the pulpit at
tho local tabernacle Friday ani
Saturday evenings of this week.

i

Gaineg County Under
Boil worm Quarantine

SEMINOLE Gaines countv.
classed as "lightly Infested" with
pink bollworms, has been placed
under the pink bollworm quaran-
tine regulations by the Secretary
of Agriculture. Finding of eleven
pinK bollworms in gin trash and
one specimen at Loop a few days
ago wai the cause of this action,
whlhc means that lint shippedfrom
this county now will have to be
compressed or roller treated and
cotton seed will be shipped only to
mius witn special safeguards
against spread of the Infestation.

Narcotic Farm To Be
Located At Ft. Worth

FOIIT WORTH (UP) Establish
ment of a $4,000,000 narcotic farm
here seined assuredafter the visit
oi Assistant Secretary of the
Treaeuiy L. W. Roberts.

While heie Roberts, who Is In
charge of the project for his de
partment, said tho government had
already received bids for leases on
a site near here, and that the gov-
ernment Intended to lease the site.

PERFECT PATTERNS
Made Especially for Vs.
Styles for Child. MUs aad
Mrs.

15 CENTS EACH

G. F. Wacker's
"So 10c Store ComplttV

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorney-ebLm-

GeneralPractice la AH
' Coarki

PtXgTeuai MAf.

RIX'S SPECIAL
(TUESDAY

' Kay-Ol- o

GAS HEATERS
Flxid mix that needsno ad
jutting; Ray-Gl- o Burners
glvi healthful Violet Rayil

$13.75Up
Rix; Furniture Co.
rhone 260 110 Ilunncli

DiscoverMore
Boll Worms

Consider EMcngioii Of
Qnnfnulhie, Worms

In Dnw8on Co.

WASHlrtOTON The Depart
ment of commerce laid pink boll
worm Infestations recently discov-
ered In cotton In southern Georgia,
western Florida and West Texas
had causedit to considerexpending
a quarantine.

A public hearing to discuss the
question waa called for 10 a. m.
November 20, at Memphis, Tenn.

xne boll worm specimens in
Georgia were found in gin trash
at Enigma, Berrien county and at
Brookfield, Tift county, the depart-
ment said. It added a dead boll
worm was found In gin trash In
Madison county, Florida and that
specimenshad beenfound In Hock
ley, Terry, Dawson and Gaines
counties, all In Texas. Pink boll
worms also were found In gin trash
nearTatum, Lea county. New Mcxl- -
PA.

The announcement said the de
partment did not "view the situa
tion In either the Georgla-Flordl-a

district or the Texas-Ne- Mexico
area with undue alarm, owing to
the fact that similar Infestations

& " "however, Finland, In connection withnecessary to make provision for
sterilizing the seed either in the
gins or at the oil mills for com-
pressing the cotton and for other
safeguards in order to be sure that
the Insect will not be carried to
other sections of the cotton belt.
These precautions will be ordeied.
It Is expected,after the extensionof
the quarantine to the Infested sec
tions. An amendment Issued Octo-
ber 24 extended the quarantine
with respect to Gaines county

F. E. Keating, manager of the
Big Spring U. S. Governmental

Farm, said eo far as he
knew there had been no reappear-
ance of the worm in Howard coun-
ty.
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New Slogan
Out For Sweetwater

GameBy Local Fan
R. J. Hoover, who spends his

spare time arranging numerations
games,

snothcr Carman Waco
the Mustang-Stee-r game Friday.

it Is "Hobble
Hobby Horses."

Hoover is author of popular
slogan which spelled despair for

Angelo, "Tame Taylor's Tallcss
Tommies."

Besides manufactuiing slogans.
Hoover to write let

to sports writers under
of C

8c

So

12

Big game Miss
has came

This time

the

San

also finds time
ters
name U. letter Joe who

San his
gelo scribe, went unanswered by
tne d one.

Airways Grounds
ShipsDue Fog

Fog enshrouding West Texas
caused the American to
cancel Its night ichodule Sumluv.

Celling was 800 feet at Abilene
at 11 a. m. SOU here. Gvimln- -

pas was completely fogged
In.

Stormy Manerum. crack tillot.
flew the mall fioni El Pa
so Fort Worth. He climbed to
10.000 feet and slid over the moun
tains and was till at that height
when he picked up Big Spring by
means tni radio beam.

From Cleburne
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Yarbro and

daughter of Cleburne spent the
here with lends, after

Malting a day or two at An-
gelo. Mr. Yarbro, formerly

with The mechanical
department, is now publishing the

Metbent;cr They
reiurnra to uieburne .
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Read Herald Want Ads

PRICKS
Shp. & Finger Waie (dried) SOo
Finger Wave 23o
Marcel ,. . .500
Eye Lash & Ilrow Dje Sou
Manicure aoo
Permanent Waves H-0- Up
Other Work Priced Accordingly
SETTLES HOTEL BEAUTY

SHOP
40

YOU
KNOW

that a Christmas card should
be selectedfor the Individual,
rather than all your cards
alike.

We are showing a wonderful
selection of Individual cards
for each or relative.
Let us show you!

Xmas Seals aad TliMiea

GIBSON
Office Supply Co.

Ulfrhlr

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY A
Jl

One Insertion: line, 5 line minimum, ' .

Each lucceselveinsertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 6 line minimum; per Hneper.

"Ionic, over 5 line. - .

Monthly rate. $1 per Hoe, changeIn allowed Week-

ly. . .
Readers: 10c per line, per Issue. , ..
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Arvld W. Jaeobion, formir high
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Turned

tlons ef in International organ-
ization. (Rentichillira Ph-
otoFrom Asioclatid Press)

Personally
Speaking

Mr and Mrs. Phil A. Berry of
Stanton spent Sunday with friends
in Big Spring.

Rev. O. P. Clark, presiding elder
of the Sweetwater district, spent
Sunday in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. L W. Dodson and
son of Abilene spent Sunday visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Robin
son.

MUi Nell Brown, JoePickle, Tom
Beaslcy who went to Waco for the
week-en- d to see the Baylor-T- . C U.

for Spring high school, returned Sunday night.
furnished slogan foi Smith of back

Hennig's

the

To

lupe

to

Herald

Weekly

with Miss Brown, for a visit.

Bobby Galbralth left flunday to
spend a week in Abilene with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J W.
Couch and Mr. and Mrs. S. C.

Mrs. Fred Dozier of Colorado
came over Sunday to be with her

Atgate. Ills nephew. Robert Mvers.
maligning Blondy Cross, An- - had planned to have tonills re- -

Airways

and

"blind"

or

Visitors

week-en- d fi
San

con-
nected

Cleburne
Monday

rhone

friend

copy

spy
Studio

Homer

moved. High fever prevented the
upciatoln. He Is Improving today.

Mis. II. Reagan left Sunday
morning for Fort Worth to attend
the Baptist Stats Convention.

Rev. R. E. Day and Rev. Gar-ne-tt

of Stanton leK Sunday to at-
tend the Baptist State Convention
In Fort Worth.
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EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Female 12
WANTED Reliable lady to work
,fow hours each week In Big
Spring. Write Box 09, Hlllaboro,
Texas.

22

FOR SALE

Livestock
TEAM of good work horses; har-

ness;ilngle row cultivator; single
row lister; all for 69. See C D.
Lawson, Vealmoor Route,
Springy

32

FOR REN'l

Apartments
FURNISHED apartment:

paid; new garage. 311 Welt 6th
St.

ALTA VISTA apartments; modern
and comfortable; furnished com-
plete; electric refrigeration; ga-
rage; all paid. Corner E. Stli
A Nolan. Phone1039.

55 dooms A Hoard
ROOM and board; closo In; UOi W.

nth. R. P. Stalling!.
36 Houses
MODERN house; nicely

furnished; electric refrlgeiation;
garage garden space.See it
at 210 West St.

FIVE-roo- furnished house
garage. Call 440.

22

Big

S3
hills

bills

35

Mrs.
30

and
20th

with

FIVE-roo- nicely furnished house;
Dam; garage. Located at flO.1
Runnels. J. F. Hair, phone 12a,
801 E. 14th.

WANT TO RENT

43 Farms & Ranches 43
WANTED Orass for 150 head of

cattle. Richardson Ranch, Phone
5802. Robert Lee. Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE

54 Used Cars Wanted 54
IEE Walker Wrecking Co., AM

Austin street for good used cvr
parts See us before selling '
ed or wrecked cars. Want to b ,y
some used sheet Iron and dimen-
sion lumbar.

Read Herald Want Ada

Children's Coughs
Need Creomulsion

Always get the best, fastest ami
sureit treatment for your child i
cough or cold. Prudent nmthem
more and more are turning to Cien
mulslon for any cough or cold II. Kt
starts.

Creomulsion emulsifies noo-nt- r
with six other Important niedlniMl
elements which sootheand Ileal th"
inflamed membranes. It is not a
cheap remedy, but contains no
narcotics and is certain reller. Get
a bottle from youi druggist right-no-

and have It ready for Instant
ue (adv.)

KNOW THY FUTURE!
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DR. RAJAH ROMA

The Illaau Ur, Psychologist and Mentallit SeesThe Unseen;
TeUi The Untold

Dr. Rajih Roma aayi develop your magnetism. Listen only tothe voice that Is soundless. Hold fast to that which has neithersubstancenor resistance. SuccessIs yours.
Are you hippy, dlssatlined, discontented In a rut, falling In thethings that make life worth HvlngT Need blip? Be advised byone competent enough to do so. The time has come, the hourh" trScJ- - TJ,AT5.you waiting to consult Is nowat tbe SettlesHotel, Roam 0. He has a messagefor you. Dr.Roma points-- out the sure road to successIn business,love, mar-riage, health, happiness,dountlo affairs and teaches power ofcontrol and Influence He knows what Is best tb do, and howand whin to do It Businessconfidential. Fee In reach of allDr. Ralah Roma will till your name yet never saw you or metyou bifor. He If the man who can and will help you, Helost or stolen articles and burled treiiurei.

SETTLES HOTEL
Henri 9 A. M. To 8 P. M.

v
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"AKwaWla Every Howard Cewtty Hm"

TODAY and TOMORROW
"By WALTER LIPPMANN

TheIssuesIn New York City
V Of tha .New Totk Mayoralty
? campaign It might be laid that the

real Issueswould ba clearer It the
thrta leading candidateswould only
atop talking. Thty all profess to
ba noble,' dldntereated. Incorrupt-
ible, unboned, progressive. They
ara all.oppoueed to graft, waste,
racketeering. All ara In favor of
efficiency, of restoring the city's
credit, of relieving distress, of pro-
moting business,of recovery, demo-
cracy, the rights of man and the
peace of ,the world. On no ques-
tion of municipal policy do they
openly and clearly disagree. I do
not pretend, of course,to have read
all tha speeches. But I have read
enough to know that little Is to be
learned by reading them.

The real Issue Is a simple one:
the City of New Tork has beenmis
governed for many years because
the control of the government has
been In the handsof a group of dis-
trict leaders who maintain their
power by subsidising their support
ers w)th Jobs and favors. As
against the local and special Inter-
ests of these district leaders no
coherent, effective or
nJntclpal policy has been able to
prevail. Mayor O'Brien stands for
the perpetuation of tills system of

v government. The McKee ticket
represents the revolt of a more en-

lightened faction of the machine
againstthe existing control of the
machine. Fusion stands for the

& ousting of the whole machine.
For the Independent voter the

choice must lie betweenMcKee and
LaGuardla. The questions present

r
V

ed to him are these: Can the ma-
chine be sufficiently reformed by
men who, until a month ago, were
part of It? Or U It desirable to ov
erthrow the whole machine of mis
government and Install men who
ara entirely unentangled with It?
Is New Tork to wipe the dust off
the furniture or sweepout the dirt
that Is under It? Is It going to
trust Mr. McKee to reform the dis-
trict leaders or Is It going to sep
arata those district leaders from
the treasury and the sources of
government power? Do the people
wish a partial change of control
at the top or a radical change of
control from top to bottom? In
the McKee faction they have men
who have beenpart of the existing
machine, have done business with
It, have acquiescedin it, have sus-
tained It, still represent an Impor
tant part of It, and, barring mir-
acles, must continue to comprom-
ise with 1L In Fusion they have a
group of candidates who are the
sworn enemiesof tha machine, own
nothing to It, have every interest
in destroying It, and no Interest In
compromising with It.

That Is all the issueI can discov-
er in the New Tork campaign.. .

There are, however, fictitious Is-

suesdragged in for no purpose but
to confuse voters. One of these
fictitious Issuesturns on the claim
that McKee Is the Administration
candidate; the other on the asser-
tion that LaOuarilla Is the adance
agent for the revival of the Repub-
lican party In 1936, st 11 another
that LaGuardla is a deslguised
Communist.

Let us look first at the more
T leposteroua of these Issues. Ac-

cording to Mr. McKee's argument,
Mr. LaGuardla has accomplished
the really extraordlnaiy feat of be-n- K

at one and the same time the
i rprcsentatlve of Mr Hoover nmt
i,f Mr. Stalin of the OOP. and of
the Third International. At one

cnt Mr McKee declares that
election in New York

. ill lead to a Republican triumph
in 1K36; the next moment he de-- i

ares that It will lend to Com-
munism. Tou pay your money and
miu take your choice. If you are
rfrald of the Republicans, vote for
McKee. If you are afraid of the
iteds, vote for McKee. Of all the

illness ever Drought out in a
I illtlcal campaign, this attempt to
portray Major LaGuardla aa the
emissary both of Moscow and of
Pilo Alto deservesthe prize.

The other alleged issue Is a little
plausible: namely, the claim

I hat Mr. McKee Is the Admlnlstra-
I. on candidate. For Mr. Farley did
intervene In New York politics

to justify the claim or
u'.urgc that the McKee candidacy
is connected with Administration
politics. But Mr. Farley has
played many evidencesof wishing
'ie had not Intervened, and,after
tiiu first stage of the affair, has

enormously busyalmost ev
erywhere except In New York City.
Ii Is a fair Inference that ho wlsh-r-s

he had kept away from New
York City.

But even If Mr. McKee had the
I caitv political backing of the Ad
i.ilnlsiratlon, which obviously hr
I '.4 mil, the question for suppjrtn
of the President would still be

cloiy of either McKee or of La
Guardla? To answer that question

illallcalh, se must auk inn
rites another question-- what urt

does thegovernment of New York
City, or of any other city, play in
the carrying out of the national
program?

very important part. es--
entlnl pait of tho national pio

ssssssssF 1

gram la the restoration of credit
and property values. The ' bank-
ruptcy of a city like New Tork
would ba a serious matter. There-
fore, the first thing that Washing- -
ion must desire is that the cjtles.
should do what they can to make
themselves solvent

Another essentialpart of the na
tional program Is tho relict of the
unemployed. The cities ara the
primary agenciesIn this field. Ef--

iident ana honestly governedcit
ies are, therefore, of great im
portance.

Another essential pari of the na
tional program calls for the ex-
penditure of money on public
works. The cities are among the
agencieswhich must be used,espe-
cially In the development of nous
Ing, If a large public works pro
gram Is to be executed. Corrupt,
wasteful and Inefficient city fov- -
ernment la an almost Insuperable
obstacle.

In short, what tho Administra
tion needs in New York city is a
government that Is able to co-o- p

erate with It. It needs an honest.
a solvent, an efficient and an en-
lightened government. It does not
particularly need to be patted on
tho bock. As between McKee and
LaGuardla, the one who will help
Washlntgon most Is the one who
Is most likely to get rid of the ma-
chine that has bankrupted and
paralyzed New Tork City. The
question Is not which candidate
can declare the more loudly his un-
dying devotion to Franklin D.
Roosevelt,but which candidate can
organize an administration that Is
able to straighten out New Tork
finance, to administer relief, and
undertake, without tribute to the
political machine, large projects of
public works.

(Copyright, 1033, New Tork
Tribune, Inc.)
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ProblemOf

Liquor Tax

Advent Of Repeal Finds

TO BUY

FacesSolons

U. S. Regulatory Laws
In HapharzardSliape

WASHINGTON (UP) Alcoholic
beverages will become legitimate
fatcors In American life under a
haphazard system of taxation and
Import duties, which Is expected
to form one of the most Important
matters before the next Congress

An annual Income to the Untied
States Treasury of at least $700,- -
000,000 has been estimated as the
possible return from repeal. It Is
more than likely that this figure
will form the goal foi future legis
lative enactment

Such an amount was estimated
Dy tne KocKereilcr Committee, ap-
pointed to study irpral problems.
It also was the estimate published
earlier, by Senator Pat Harrison,
Dcmocrnt, Mississippi, chairman of
me dvuuic rifiHncc iuijimuiec.

Without Local Taxes
These estimates do not take In

to consideiation local taxes Im-

posed on the liquor traffic by
statoH and municipalities.

While greatly In excess of re
ceipts In 1918, the peak year be--
foic piohibltion became effective
when the letuin whs $449,810,000,
many bellec the $700,000,000 return
can be obtained without driving the
liquor demand Into illicit channels

Their contention receives some
support from the revenues from
the sale of 3 2 pel cent beer. When
this beverogowas legalized govern
ment officials estimated It would
bring $150,000,000 Into the Treas-ur-

The average tax hag been
$17,000,000 monthly, which would
bring the annual total to

A falling off. In this amount
is anticipated, however,when other
alcoholic beveragesare legalized.

Taxes on distilled spirits follow-
ing repeal will be $1 10 per gallon
or 27 2 cents per quart. This ap
plies both to domestic and im
ported distilled spirits. Imported
beverages also have heavy duties
amounting In the case of distilled
spirits to $3 per gallon. Distilled
spirits include whiskies, rums snd
brandies.

Beer already has an Import duty
of $1 a gallon, which will not be
changed and the Internal revenue
tax of $3 per barrel will remain.

Champagnesand sparkling wines
appeal thieatened with the heav-
iest taxes, particularly imported
brands. The piesent law provides
a tax of 12 cents per half pint for
champagne and six cents for aitl
iclally carbonated wines. Impoit

..ii!d tlio l'liEiiltms prci-i..n- i In . utles of $fl a gallon ui e imposedon
nirtted for good or cll by tin henmDacne In the 1930 revenuelaw

i.

a An

Still wines will pay an Internal
evenuetax of four cents per wine

M'llou if below 14 per cent alcohol
riioise between 14 and 21 per cent
will pay ten cents per gallon and
those between 21 and 24 per cent
will pay 23 cents a gallon. Wines
wlh an alcoholic content of more
than 24 per cent are treated as
distilled spirits

The Import duly on still wines
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MILK STRIKE LEADERS IN TRUCE
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Arnold Gilberts (Itft), head of the Wisconsin Farm Holiday associa-

tion, la shewnWith Walter M. 8lngler, president of the Wisconsin coop-sratlv-a

milk pool aa thsy mads peaceafter a break In their relations
(Associated Press Photo)

rangesupward to L3S a gallon for
thoseJust under 24 per cent In alco-
holic content.

Ex-Cad-et, Crippled
By Hazing--, Operates

Own BusinessNow
DALLAS UP) New color Is

flowing into E. Gordon Knight's
drawn features and new vitality
appears to be sufustng the wasted
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HOMER HOOPEE
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which have kept him
for Beven years.
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imbs
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For Knight, victim of a hazing
ordeal in 1924 when he attended
Texas A. A M. College, has found
a purpose In life a purpose by
nothing diminished becausehe
doomed to spendthe remainder of
his life bed.

Before him extends endless
vista of magazines! and neat rows
of figures and the prospect of an
uninterrupted parade of days made
happy by the knowledge that at
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last be kaa something te) occupy
his sated and absorb tha restless
energy that hasmad Ufa In bed
one of constantmental and phy
sical torment.

It la KnlchL's ambition to davalon
his new businessinto the
biggest thine of IU kind In Dallas
and over his bedside telephone to
build an enterprise aa extensiveas
If he had an uptown office and. all
tha facilities of normal men at his
command.

In 1924 Knight, descendedfrom
n fflmllu Af nlnnafl itnutt unfln
the campusof TexasA. M. full of
the Joy jof living and eager to
come to grips with tha problems
of school and afterward with the
world,

Then came a fraternity Initia
tion whho laid him low. At first
he thought in time tho palna would
go away But they persisted, ana
finally hp was forced to carry his
aching body wrapped tightly in
tape. Ha continued In Texas A. A
M. a while and then went to the
'Tnlverstty of Oklahoma several
years, Iwlce, serving aa president
of Lambda. Chi Alpha fraternity.

But the pains grew steadily
worse. Ills doctors ordered him to
bed. They found hehad three frac
tured vertebrae.

The pant sevenyears have been
tormenting ones In which he fruit
lessly chased the of
health yearsspent In Arizona and
California and In eight or nine
hospitals In four different states.
For months helay In plaster casta
and braces. But from the hips
downs his wastedbody was of little
use. Only wltn dimcuity ana witn
help can he walk abouthis room.
Only In bed do the pains cease tnelr
Insistent complaints.

But now thoughts and
t "forts have taken a new and, he
believes, a. more wholesome dl-e- c-

tlon.
"I've done better at this maga

zine businessthan I thought would
be possible.-- he said.

"It gives me something to think
about and something to do. Lying
in bed, being unable to do any-

thing or think of anything, but
yourself is dangerous.It irts a fel
low Into a. bad state if mind."

And the result of this new mar
shaling of thought and energy al
ready is apparent In a. face thathas
lost much of Its wonted pallor and
In eyes that shine aa they pore
over figures In Knight's accounts
book.
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WATER
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RICHARD ARLEH

JUDITH ALLEN
CHARLIY CUPIWIK

WHIRLIGIG
(CONTINUED fltOM FA'J I )

the J, T. Baker Chemical Co are
knocking with renewedvigor at the
door to the charmed circle.

They want each concern licensed
lo Import 20,000 pounds of opium
nnd charge that the government
will be guilty of fostering a mono
poly If their claims are Ignored.

.Representingthe two applicants
are Major A. V. Dalrymple, Direc
tor of Prohibition in the early days
of the Roosevelt administration,
and Robert Jackson, secretary of
the Democratic National Commit
tee

They replace C Baocom Slemp
Secretary to former President Coo--
lldge. and the late Levi Cook, vho
argued the sameproposition unsuc-
cessfully during Republican da

Curiously enough it might well

Dull HeadachesGone
Simple RemedyDoes It

Headaches caused by constipa
tlon are gone after one dose of
Adlerlka This cleans all poisons
out of BOTH uppei and lowei bow-u- l

Gives better sleep,ends nerv-
ousness Cunningham & Philips,
Druggists, J. D. Biles, Druggist
In Ackerly by Hawoith's Drug
Store adv.

- Prrrlooi modelsrecommitted
l theHooterfcctorr

Cash
Price
$19.95

GUARANTEED FOR ONE YEAR

Geta genutnt Hoot er at ibis ex.
ceptionally low price. Each ma-chi-

equippedwith new ball,
(wiring beating-sweepin- g brush,
new cord, bag and belt. Dust- -
iog Tools arsJlible if dtiircd.

tltvlblMnmil
riMloir nilMIt

KAUIrVUI

have been that Oane A Ingram
would now be pleading their case
before their present attorney. At
the time Dnlrvmple was head or
the Prohibition Bureau and before
h rnntRTnnlnted leavlnsr govern
ment service recently WK executive
order consolidating Narcotics un-

der Prohibition stopped only short
of the President's actual signa
ture.

Prices-M- ajor
Dalrymple delivered a

paperat the recent meeting of the
committee on Causesof Crime In
the course of which, after discus-
sing prohibition evils, he turned to
narcotics He attacked Commis-
sioner Ansllnger for permitting a
government imln.alncd monopoly
that cost legitimate consumers
"more than two million dollars pel
annum in tribute"

The attorney advised this gath-
ering, sponsoredby the American
Flag association thai opium costs
$3 00 a pound to import, plus a $3 00
duty, yet its denvatives are sold
for $13 to $18 an ounce.

It Is believed Dnliymple told the
Commissionerwhen he finally pre-
sentedhis rate nt the Bureau that
ihcse prices would be cut If his
firm were licenoed.

Warnings
Department of Agriculture has

just about become the twitching
nerve center of Washington

President Roosevelt has said he
Is determined to lift farm prices
Hence the s are hover
ing over Agricul ur-i- l Adjustment
headqujitei, to get the flist lift
of an cj did

Our plunge into the gold market
came at a ir utt of a menacing
thriat fiom the film belt

Benuit f Una ii nation the men
who a ! wiestling with dliection
of AG it A seem to ha.e more deep
stuff on whutJ about to come off
in the in mi ling than other New
Deali i i

These nie IitIio days In Wash
ington. '1 lie kaleidoscopeis a sat- -

lonarv gadget computed to the way
the nulioiiul jig-sa- puzzle is being
shuffed aioiuui

But mote and more the impres
sion Is giowing that the warning
to tr another shuffle emanates
from the Depattment of Agricul-
ture.

Congressmenfrom the farm belt
havo shouted for debentures. Un
less all signs fall thc'll be back In
January demanding price-fixin-

Along with that they may also
fight foi government control of ln-d-

trj To say nothing of the
clamor the) 11 lalsc foi direct Infla-
tion

It. looks like a weathcry session
for Picfidenl Roosevelt.

Soured
Employes of the Ticasury De-

pattment. partlfulaily field agents,
are as sort, as uonea owis inese
days

Time was when government
woikeis got an allowance of $7 a
clay wlme tiaveling on Uncle Sams
buuliies Then It was cut to Jo.

Along came the Roosevelt Admln-- 1

lation and It was cut to $5 In
the inteiest of ligid economy.

Untlei Secietuiy of the Treasury
Ae trson went the White House one
bettei nnd Mducid his hired hands
to a in i diem of $4 out of which
must come hotel, meal and inci-

dental txpenses
riei vlng outside contin-

ental V. S have nlwavs got a dol
lar a day muie than their domestic
bi i tin

St weie the domesticsmad when
an idei went out fiom Treasury
hea liiuuittra putting the outsideis
baik i $t)'' Tin swiur they'll do
tluir tiaveling ! wa.v of Canada
and China

Notes
Ruilioad Adiutulittutor Eastman

has let it be known to admlnlstia--
tion officials he piefers not to be
lushed in making his recommen-
dations for pi rmunent railroad re
form legislation . .He wants to
make u thoiough studyund If he
Isnl tin ouch by January 1, Con
giess will Just have to wait foi his
repoit . . All Washington is get-

ting set foi the pleasantbusinessof
listening to toinonow night's re-

turns . It looks like the end of

CLKANINO AND
l'llKSSlNG

Prompt and Courteous
Service

IIAICHY LEES
Msuter 1)) er and Cleaner

Phone CO

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

Ith A Runnels Phono 813
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Mackerel
AT A VEKY LOW TRICE

long road

KE1 YORK
11) James McMullln

Breach
Local opponentsof NRA are de-

lighted with tecent breaches In Its
walls ConservativeRepublicansIn
particular believe the time Is ripe
to piake a lusty noise

They have no love for William
Randolph Heaist but are more
cheered by his defection than by
anything else This on the premise
that Hearst tries to mold public
opinion but has never been known
to buck It directly for an unpopu
lar cause. Therefore they argue
he must know something about a
shift In public sentiment or he
wouldn't slam his cards down quite
so hard

They also get a kick out of the
exemption of small retailers from
the code and plan to bore vigor-
ously from within for further con-

cessions to weaken code

Publicity guns are being loaded
for a heavy barrage. Now that
someone has spoken,out In meeting
the undercoveropposition will rally
lound fast. .
Ford

And then there's Henry Ford
Even friends of the NRA believe
that Fotd is still one up on Gen-- ,

eral Johnson so far with every
rhance of Increasing his lead
Ford's public relations machinery
never functioned more smoothly
He held his fire until he couldn't
help scoring a hit

It's understood here that Ford
is now set for aggressivecourt ac-

tion to compelacceptanceof his bid
on the ground that It was the low
est and can not therefore be leg-

ally ill! own out By forcing the
enemy to meet him on his own
ground he has greatly Improved
his chances of victory.

It seemsodd to find Wall Street
pulling for the Sage of Dearborn
hut individualism makes stiangc
loom mates.

Sled
Settlement of the s eel tall battle

was , giand and gloilous gesture
but It s only a diop in the ocean of
heav industry pioblems from the
pinukal angle

Seven bundled thousand tons
sounds like a lot of rails but it
will only add about 2 12 per cent
to the production rate of the four
companiesinvolved It will iun to
about 1000 miles of track which is
less than 1 per cent of the total
mileage of the country. So there
are lots of rails still to be replaced
Purchasesin normal years amount
to about 2 000 000 tons But of
course anything that stimulates ac-

tion is all to the good.
Note that the bteel companies

swallowed the compromise reduc-
tion lather than open their books
to coordinator Eastman They said
they could make money at $37 75.
Consideringthat this Includesaddi-

tional NRA costs the egovernment
doesn't seem to have been far
wrong when It said $40 was too
high.

Oil
Price-fixin- g won a smashingvic

tory at the Petroleum Institute
Convention The big companiesare
slIII skeptical but they stand to
make plenty of money if It works
So they aie all for giving it a try
Standard of New Jersey will carry
the opposition banner almost alone

The oil people are discussing a
large-scal- e piogram of Institution-
al advertising to sell themselvesto
.he, public a la A T & T. They
still have a Teapot Dome complex
and think they're unpopular One
convention delegate answeied this
viewpoint by Baying: "You should
wory about your unpopularity
Folks aie thinking too hard about
the banks to bother about you.

United
The National Association of

Manufactuiers and theU SCham-be-i
of Commerce have finally de-

cided to team up closely The
foimer will handlequestionsof

the laiter of dlstilbutlon
Oiganized labor will have stltfer
competition from now on.

Iluly
New York hears that British,

French und Germanmaneuversare
all i evolving uround Italy The
French foreign office believes that
Italy will line up against the

policy of the Hitlerites If
the U S and Biitain will Join them
In piessing It At the moment
Italy Is trying to keep an even
keel betweenGeimany and the oth-e- i

poweis.

Siianknoehel
The Germany ttmoassy anil isew

Yoik Consulatehave officially dis
avowed Heinz Spanknoebel,the Na-
zi chief who Is hiding out fiom the
Depattment of Justice Plenty of
people can testify that they pro-

test too much.
Spanknoebel usedto bs a dally

visitor to the Consulate and was
guest of honor ui a dinner given

gi:nuini; knukaviui
christmas cards

Including Plate
Any Stile KngraUng As Low as

$3.00 lor 25
Hoover'sPrinting Service

Settles Uldg.

by Consul Klep before the Utter
left New York. That was before
his official status was! withdrawn
by Berlin on Oct. 6. Ha has been
an outlaw since.

Counsellor Lletner from the
Washington Embassy had at least
two conferencesin New York with
Spanknoebet. He would hardly
havo made theretrips If the fugi-
tive Spanknoebet"had no connec-
tion whatsoever with the German
Government."

Dr JR Spann
Is HonoredBy

Men Of Class
Gifts Presented After

Teaching Of Farewell
Lesson Sunday

In what was probably one of the
most Impressive meetingsever held
In the Methodist Sunday School,
Rev. J Richard Spann taught his
farewell lesson to the Men's Bible
Class Sunday morning.

Suggesting tolerance from the
life of Paul, Rev. Spann stressed
that the religion of Jesus Christ
was a religion for all men regard
less of their birth.

The Women's Bible class, taught
by Mrs Charles Morris, visited the
class andafter the lessonwas over,
Mrs Pcden-Dete-r gave a violin solo
and as Dr Spann started to leave,
he was called back and was

wKh a set of golf clubs and
a shotgun, as gifts from admiring
friends In the Bible class. Men of
various denominations were pres
ent. D H. (Tiny) Reed made tho
presentation, and In a well-word-

speech told of the splendid work
done by the Rev Spannboth In nnd
out of the church He made the
presentation as a token of appre
elation held by members of the
class.

Garland Woodwardread a poem
written by a" member of the class
entitled, "Then SpannCameAlong"

In accepting the gift from the
class, Rev. Spann, said in part:
"Each time that I get out in the
rough, I shall think of some of you
who have been a care and worry,
and I'm hoping and praying that
you will get out of tho rough and
I shall always keepIn touch with
you . . . my work here has been
a pleasure and the work with this
men's class has probably been one
of the most pleasant I have ever
experienced"

Rev Spann closed the meeting
with n praer The class sang
God Be With You Till We Meet

Again "

O U Bolinger was elected presi
dent, C E Talbot vice president,
Tiny Reed, teacher, for
the coming year in an election foi
lowing the singing

Following is the poem read by
Garland Woodward, and composed
by a member of the class
"TIIKN CAMi: ALONG"
Had about lost Inteiest In religion

and song
And faith in humanity was sllppln

along
Chuich wag a place to weep an

wail,
Heaven was a remote place, Just

placed on sale
The living here was just a place to

prepare,
Those who questioned didn't even

dare
To enter the Churoh or Its protec

tion claim
Tho' we wanted to believe, we were

all Insane
The Christ that we heard about

was an "inate thing "

Feminine, weak, never a man can
you blame us

When we didn't choose to sing?

Then one day . the Church "Dads"
brought,

Spannout with us and we skeptics
sought

And found a real man with us, one
who decided

That we were all here to do what
we could

And that "Hell fire." stuff, he Just-
ly derided.

Then all who would learn the Bible
and tho moods.

Of the Prophets and the men as
men who have passedbefore.

Were pictured to us, npt weak, but
men to the core.

Spann taught us that here was the
place to live,

Not wait for Heaven, your allot
ment to give.

That "Heaven" was within us, the
later reward and rest

Weru merely the results of living
and doing your best.

The "thinkers." skeptics, from all
Chuiches and creeds.

Flocked to this new standard, it
supplied our needs

Charity, good-wil- l, kindness,a pass
ing hand-shak-

Believing In God and the Christ
man would make

Us all closer together and in that
way closer to Him "

Who said "follow me," Saints and
Sinners and us all

Not to sit back nnd wait for any
beckoning call,

But to be up and doing, not
effeminate or with sighs.

Or with a fear of the future, or
what's happening on high,

But because doing, believing 'and
now than a Prayer

Got us In touch with the Almighty,
(such things are rare).

And the Church Instead of being a
place to moan and cry,

Or a place for women and children,

I. E. JORDAN & GO,

US W. First St

Just Phone 4M
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Fresh Popped, Butterklst
POPCORN

Fresh Roasted Peanuts

Clare'sGrocery.

SuccessForRedCrossRoll Call
PredictedBy ChairmanOf Country

SuccessIn the forthcoming mem-
bership campaign of the American
Red Cross was predicted today by
Jess Hall who recently was ap
pointed. Roll Cell chairman In
Howard county.

'Although the dates from No
vember11 tb 30 have beenBet aside
for the Roll Call this year," the
campaign leader said, "I am con
vinced Howard county s member
ship goal can be reachedor exced
ed In a much briefer period. For
many years,and parttcualrly dur
ing the economic depression, the

Cow BusinessLostProfit With

Advent FencesAnd High Priced

MIDLAND W. D. Cochran, 81- -
year-ol- d cowman, now residing in
Midland, thinks that maybe the
cow busjnessis through. He doubts
if any more moneywill be made In
It, grass Is too high, and thecattle-
men can't get room enough. The
cowmen pass,In his belief, with the
erection offences.The old-tim-e cow
Industry, was a roving occupation,
with big roundups, no fences to
bother. Many men have made
money in the businesswho never
say a roundup, oil saved many of
them in the last few years. A big
healthy man, of six feet, around
200 pounds, his condition is a tri
bute to the good influences of open

and widows to sigh,
Is a place to live and learn, and

Christ Is level with us
And a man who is a Saint, because

he did the best he could
While he was here and never al

lowed himself to rust.

Spann did this boys and let's tell
him here

Things we may say later, things at
his bier,

They can't be heard by those In the
box below.

But Spann when he leaves Big
Spring can

Look back andsay to men, regard
less of Creed

"They are my friends," I did what
I could to

Supply their Individual needs.

The place he goes to will be
ter place

He leaves us worthier, easier
face

Ths Judge us all. the human
i ace

And when final call does come
to him.

The good has donehere ought
to cup to brim

"I

bet-

to

of

his

he
fill his the

outstanding performance of this
humanitarian organization has be-
come common knowledge. Any re-
sults other than a swift, successful
campaign are Inconceivable when
wo realize how much the existence
of the Red Cross means to this
community, state and nation."

The Roll Call chairman added
that local campaign machinery is
being rapidly perfectedwith an aim
of carrying the organization's mes--

age to every ndult In the county
between Armistice Day and
Thanksgiving.

Of

GrassDeclares MidlandPioneer
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Noted

air, frljole. beans and plenty of
meat

The first cow outfit west of Mid-
land, he remembers,was that of W.
H. George and John W. Cowden
who establishedthe JAL's just fifty
years ago. Mr. CochranIt was who
developedthe first water well on
what is now the town of Jal, New
Mexico, an oil town built about 7
years ago after the striking of oil.
Mr. Cochran did not know that oil
field workers would sip the water
from his well when he dug It 111

1886, two years atter his arrival
here. Te ranched west of Midland
himself ten years, drove his stock
to Midland severity-fiv-e miles.

RemembersTowns'" Fight
He was at the site of the new

Red Bluff dam when the towns of
Angeles and Orla said bad things
about each other about thirty
years ago while people who had
come there to larm gave It up
and left. The JAL's had about

Mr. Cochran had about 1,000
himself.

Tho next big cattle venture in
Midland territory was that of Nels
Morris of Chicago packers who
founded theC ranch still in opera-
tion in Andrews county. Morris put
up the first fence in that country,
used bols d'arc posts for part of it
and part of the fenceIs still there.
People laughed at Morris, but he
was right-- The time had come for
private ownership of lands. The C
ranch has400 sections.Is owned by
Canadiancapital today Morris used
to come to Midland pretty often
himself

Tells of Big Roundups
Mr Cochran talks with interest

of the blif roundups he has seen

Throckmorton county where 20-0-

cattle were assembled It last-
ed for a week was so big that
the woik could not be done well.

800 to 300 men were
some30 or 40
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$1 For Three Questions
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MadameMiriam Lovine

CareDally Herald

Big Spring. Texas

With Enclosures

About 'there
representing ranches.

ranch those days brand
tract land, stops

Narbo crossing
Pecos river Carlsbad,

Loving's Bend
Pecos, from Now

Mexico lino, Loving's Bend
named from trail driver killed

Indians. "Why
newspaper boys

siory give names
Pecosrlvur crossing'" asks.
knew Trent, formerly

Odessa, buffalo hunter Trent
used ground
three ilfles while buffalo herds

shooting until
changing

kept day, sometimes
herds censing their

marching three days
after another

expert thoy diopped
ground their

bones. When Cochran
country Tient

running ranch north
Monahans.

Pioneer Midland
When Midland there

residences
section houses

There
roundups country,

said, down Pecos
Horsehead crossing there

about 8,000 10,000 head
cattle roundup. these
roundups there plenty work,
cowboys worked hours day,
there overtime when
they had' nothing they
rustled horses night.

Cochran made
trip, before days rail-
ways, from Pinto county
Pledras Ncgras, Mexico, 1664,

between those points
driving Captain

Billy Hunter Texas Rang
trips

Kansas, Montana, part
serving foreman

$100 month
Indians Took Cattle

Usually about head
cattle, Indians

Indian territory,
rounded whnt they want-
ed went Mark Lynn
Stonewall employer

these trips
great number steers

from cause,
mighty stampedes Some herds
would stampede night, some-
times they night long,
times only During

running sometimes good
many strayed would

found Once cattle
spoiled, matter
them break again especially

rained Everjbody those
good roper, these tough

Montana boomer steers required
taken handling cattle

taised moundtroughs
bland

cattle Double Moun-- 1

Htuzos
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Personally
Speaking

Woodie Smithunderwen'
operation Divings

Barcus Hospital Saturday.

nay Cantrlll attended Texas--
Tech-Haske-ll Indians football game

Lubbock Saturday night

Slim Slaten, who been quite
severalweeks

Settles hotel reported

Joseph Edwards went Dallas
Friday night businesstrip.

Mrs. Ralph Johnson Munday
mother, Mrs.

Holley McCamey, who under-
went major surgery week
Blvlnga Barcus hospital.

Elmo Wessonspent week-en- d

Haskell, being accompanied
there parents.

Acceptance Of Token On
British Debt Expected

PAUL, united demand
governors western states

federal price-fixin- g restric
farm relief program

made Congress January,
GovernorFloyd Olson said
day.

afternoon with
roping

three

Patchltall leaks
gallon Thorp Paint Store

Mothers !
treating children's colds,

don't take

doing

WICKS

7

VAPOKUU
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Crystal Gazer and
Psychologist

Coming To Big Spring
Tuesday, vember
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MADAME MIRIAM LOVINE

Everybody Invited To Send Questions!

Madame Lovine
Is a graduateof the Yogi Pkiliosphy of India, wheremystery reigns Bupreme. In tho land where dreamscome
true, Madame Levine tells your name,yet neversaw you or met you before and tells the nature of your visit
without your sayinga word. She will give you advice on all affaire of life, pertaining to love, health, happiness,
marriage,changes, travel, vocations, how and what to do to improve yourself and better your financial condi-
tion. You may want to ask some of thesepertinent questionsthrough thecolumns of
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